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Cheyenne, WY 82003

www.cheyennegpaa.com

December 2004
* * MEETING LOCATION * *
The January meeting will be held on January 4th at the Sandalwood's Restaurant in the Holiday Inn on Fox Farm Rd at
7:00pm.

MEETING MINUTES/PRESIDENT'S NOTES
Meeting was called to order by President Bob Morrison with 31 members present and 2 visitors.
Treasurers report wasn’t available because Stan wasn’t feeling well enough to attend the meeting.
Bob thanked Ken Wilcox for filling in for him the last two months and for ordering the new hats and shirts. Ann Lang has
volunteered to run the Club Store, so if you need any shirts or hats, contact Ann.
Bob Bruce is still working on the Douglas Creek Claim that is available for sale.
Chris Conlon, a club member is willing to set up an outing at the Deadwood South Dakota claims. A sign-up sheet was passed
around for anyone that may be interested in attending - no date is available at this time. As many of you may remember, Chris
set up the Horsecreek property for the club members to use. Thank you Chris for doing this for the club.
Our Christmas for CASA Kids fundraiser went well, in November the club collected $165 and a box of clothes. In December
we received more monetary donations and we ended up with over $345 in money donations and more bags of clothing. With
the money donations, we were able to sponsor 3 children. We had a 6 yr old girl, a 12 yr old boy and a 15 yr old girl. Pat
Gochnour and Peggy Stumpf went shopping for the children and bought them everything they had listed on their wish list
The presents were wrapped and delivered to CASA for the CASA volunteers to deliver to the children. Thank you to everyone
that donated money or clothing, with your help the club made Christmas a little happier for 3 children in our community.

*********************************************************************************************
NOTE: Tim DeVoss - please contact Bob Morrison to pickup your GPS unit you won for the Attendance Drawing in July.
**********************************************************************************************

UPCOMING EVENTS

Jan 4th - Chapter Meeting
7:00pm Holiday Inn
February 1 - Chapter Meeting, 7:00pm Holiday Inn
March 1 - Chapter Meeting, 7:00pm Holiday Inn
April 5 - Chapter Meeting, 7:00pm Holiday Inn

RAFFLE WINNERS

RAFFLE DONATIONS

RAFFLE

Thank you to the following individuals or businesses that
helped make our monthly raffle drawing successful.

mystery gift-George Durako
pewter miner & cart - Lyle Shingleton
snowglobe - John Campbell
Liberty half dollar - Jenn Wilcox
cassette tapes - Carolyn Bruce
pewter gold panner - Sharon Filter
sleigh centerpiece - Pat Gochnour
mystery gift - Pete Somontes
snake bite kit - Ken Wilcox
christmas socks & pewter donkey- John Wiggam
.4 gram nugget - Pete Somontes
flashlight - Beth Hartz
mystery gift- Lee Beatty
1oz Christmas silver round - Felix Campbell
candle centerpiece - Jenn Wilcox
pewter gold miner - Don Magnusson
mystery gift - Ken Wilcox
snowglobe - John Campbell
.5 grain nugget - Sharon Filter

Pat Gochnour - mystery gifts
Betty & Dallas Lake - candle holder & tabletop Christmas
sleigh
Francis Oline - cassette tapes

50/50
$36.00 - Don Gochnour
Name Tag Drawing
.2 grain nugget & gold pan - John Campbell

.PROSPECTOR'S CACHE
Felix Paydirt Gourmet Gold. Club member John Eggleston is taking orders for the 2LB bag of Felix Paydirt. John
orders a case of 10 bags at a time and receives a free bag which the club uses as a raffle item. The bags are $35($30 + $5
shipping).
If you would like to order a bag or two,

Contact John at 635-0229
************************************************************
Quartz epidote crystals hand dug from the Fox Park area. Each crystal has been hand dug, polished and mounted in
either a pair of earrings or as a necklace. Buy separately or buy them as an earring/necklace set. Assorted styles
available. $10-15.
Call Louise Morrison 632-7895
Lmrr3964@aol.com
**************************************************************
For Sale: White's Metal Detector w/power pak and case.
Call Bob or Louise Morrison, 307-632-7895
*********************************************************************
White's Metal Detector, Gold Master III, w/one coil, rechargeable battery pack & White's headphones. $400.
Call Joe Hernandez, 307-421-3528
***********************************************************
2 1/2" Proline Hibanker Dredge Combo w/ 4 hp Honda.
Used two seasons. $950.00
Call: Felix Campbell 307-421-7669
************************************************************
Power Generator Generac Model 4000 XL, 4000 watt, paid $750, sell for $450.
Call Don Magnusson, 970-222-8890, email donmagnusson@netzero.com
*********************************************************************
2" Proline floating dredge, $750.00
Call Dallas Lake, 307-649-2321
******************************************************************
Club members: If you have items for sale, contact Peggy Stumpf at
307-632-9945 or circlestar@yahoo.com to have your ad placed here.
Your ad will also be on placed on the Chapter website.
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